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Seen Around Campus

Aptima was presented with a commemora ve captain's
chair in recogni on of 20 years of leasing with Cummings
Properties. The engineering firm joins 92 other clients that
have celebrated this milestone. Le to right: Cummings
senior account manager Tony Spencer, Ap ma founder and
CEO Daniel Serfaty, Ap ma co-founder and execu ve vice
president Meg Clancy (seated), Ap ma CFO Tom McKenna,
and Cummings executive vice president Eric Anderson.

Submit Your News
To be included in the
next edition, please email
group@cummings.com by
February 20.

Sports nutri onist and Cummings client Jules
Hindman of Eat Well Perform Well met with
Cummings
staﬀ
including
plumbing
crewmember Brandon Adams - for ﬁtness and
nutrition consultations.
Want to be "Seen Around Campus"? Email your
photos to Lisa VanStry at lvs@cummings.com.

New Clients / Clients on the move
(Excludes Cummings Center and TradeCenter 128)

Andy Levine Creative
29 West Cummings Park, S-410, Woburn
Photography and media services
BigRep America
400 West Cummings Park, S-1675, Woburn
Developer of industrial 3D printers
Burlington Learning
400 West Cummings Park, S-1975, Woburn
Tutoring services
CLight
248 West Cummings Park, Woburn
Provider of medical imaging instruments
CreaGen
299 Washington Street, Woburn
Discovery research for biotech and pharmaceutical companies
enEvolv
200 Boston Avenue, S-2975, Medford
Genome engineering for life sciences
Garaventa USA
400 West Cummings Park, S-4260, Woburn
Relocated from New Boston Street
Manufacturer of accessibility products and compact elevators
Restore Meditation
400 West Cummings Park, S-1925, Woburn
Meditation services
Structure Works
260-A Fordham Road, S-500, Wilmington
Security system solutions and services
Local News
Valen ne's Day shopping made easy: Remember your neighboring merchants while
shopping! Cummings Proper es is home to a diverse collec on of businesses, and many
oﬀer gi cer ﬁcates and special gi packages that are suitable for friends and rela ves of
all ages. Make a busy me less hec c by checking out the Client Directory to discover all
that is offered locally.
Upcoming Events
Enjoy a special Valentine's Day Dinner at
Nick Varano's unparalleled Italian steakhouse.
Strega Prime, 400 TradeCenter

Make reservations early!
Call 781-933-3333 or email.

Join Cummings Execu ve Oﬃce Suites at
its "Business for Breakfast" discussion
series:
Wednesday, February 28, 8:00 - 9:30
AM
"Staying on the Right Side of Employment
Laws," featuring David Fried of David J.
Fried & Associates
Executive Office Suites, 400
TradeCenter, Suite 5900, Woburn
For additional information, contact
Theresa Milewski at 781-569-5928.
Mortgage Information Session
Know-how Turns Someday into Moving Day
Wednesday, March 7, 1:30 - 2:30 PM
800 West Cummings Park,
Suite 4750, Woburn
Hosted by Peoples Bank
RSVP to lejla.rovcanin@peoples.com
or call 781-938-5567, Option 6
Lunch and refreshments will be provided.

Client News
Andy Levine Crea ve is now booking photography
sessions, with portrait sessions star ng at $150. His
services include image por olios, media produc ons,
ﬁne art, and more. For addi onal informa on , please
v i s i t AndyLevineCreative.com
or
email Andy_Levine@yahoo.com.
Sylvan Learning of Woburn provides personal tutoring
in math, reading, wri ng, study skills, SAT, ACT, and
homework. The Company reports that it uses the best in
teaching and technology to make learning personal and
engaging for students. For a free consulta on, call 781933-9480 or visit Sylvan Learning.

Special Offers
Pumps Real Fitness for Women
New Year Jumpstart Membership Special
206 West Cummings Park, Woburn
No enrollment fee, six months at $19.99 per month, a
$50 training voucher, and 5 percent off all personal
training packages
For more information, check out pumpsfit.com or call
781-932-4123.
Little Sprouts Early Education & Child Care
4 Gill Street, Suite G, Woburn
Free registration ($75 value) and 5 percent tuition
discount on award-winning infant, toddler, preschool,
and pre-kindergarten care
Call 877-977-7688 to schedule a tour today!
Is there a special you'd like to offer to Cummings clients? Please email details to Lisa
VanStry at lvs@cummings.com.

Cummings Buildings Power Charities
LitmanGerson Associates, LLP (LGA) provided a tremendous
service to Cummings Founda on by assis ng the Founda on in
the gathering and evalua on of ﬁnancial data for all Sustaining
Grant applicants. LGA, an accoun ng ﬁrm in Woburn, has been a
leasing client of the Cummings organiza on for more than 35
years. Cummings Founda on is grateful for LGA's willingness to
apply its nonproﬁt knowledge and experience toward suppor ng
the Foundation and its philanthropy.

Friendly Reminders
Flu tip refresher: According to Massachusetts Department of Public Health, flu season is
not over. There are many ac ons people can take to lower the risk of spreading inﬂuenza
and other illnesses in the workplace, including:
Get the ﬂu vaccine, especially if you have a condi on that makes health
complications from the flu more likely.
Wash hands frequently, using soap and water or an alcohol-based hand gel.
Cough or sneeze into a clean ssue or, if you do not have a ssue, the inside of
your elbow.
Avoid close contact with others who have a cold or the flu.
Regularly clean items that are o en touched by others, such as door handles,
phones, faucets, keyboards, and copiers.
For more informa on about how to avoid and treat the ﬂu, please visit Center for Disease
Control's Influenza Information page.

Holiday: In observance of Presidents' Day, Monday, February 19, Cummings Proper es'
offices and maintenance departments will be minimally staffed.

Referral Opportunity
Earn $1 for every square foot your referral leases from Cummings Properties.
See details here, or speak with your account manager to learn more about the referral
program, this featured space, or other spaces available within Cummings Proper es'
portfolio.

If you no longer wish to receive our emails you may unsubscribe. Unfortunately, if you
unsubscribe, you will not receive important building no ces such as water and electric
shutdowns, or fire alarm testing.

